ACCADEMIA

HIGHLIGHTS
Interface

Full colored touch display, backlit capacitive buttons and rotary knobs

Display

Full touch 5" display

Number of languages available

21

Variety of beverages

19 beverages + steam for latte art

Profiles

4

Memo function

Via profiles, volume saving while brewing

Milk Solution

Integrated carafe; professional steam wand

Coffee spout clearance

7,5 cm - 16,5 cm (without removable part)

Cup warmer

Active, with wake-up timer

Ceramic grinders
Aroma setting

✔ (8 levels)

5 settings + Coffee Boost (for a more intense coffee (≥ 50ml))

BEVERAGES VARIET Y
Variety of beverages

19 beverages + steam for latte art

Coffee-based beverages

Ristretto, espresso, espresso lungo, coffee, americano

Milk-based beverages

Cortado, macchiatone, melange, cappuccino, flat white, cafè au lait, caffèlatte, cappuccino XL, latte macchiato,
latte caldo

Hot water

at 80° C / 176 ° F for green tea, at 90° C / 194 ° F for black tea

BEVERAGES IN-CUP QUALITY
Pump pressure
Pre-brewing
Temperature setting
Pre-ground coffee option
Adjustable volume
Adjustable volume while brewing
Adjustable foam level
2x beverages

15 bar

✔ (3 levels)
✔ (3 levels)
✔
✔ for coffee, milk, water
✔ On the Fly function
✔ (4 levels)

for coffee beverages only

EASE OF USE
Water tank capacity

1,6 l

Milk tank capacity

0,6 l

Coffee bean cont. capacity

350 g

Coffee pucks cont. capacity

14 coffee pucks

Machine status dashboard
Beverage counter
Units
User manual
Standby time setting
Date&Hour setting
Reset to factory settings
Button sound
CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
Water hardness setting
Water filter type
Milk circuit cleaning cycles
Descaling cycle
Steam wand purge

✔
✔

ml - oz

✔ accessible via QR Code
✔ adjustable (with possibility to set ECO MODE)
✔
✔
✔
✔

Compatible with Intenza+
Quick clean, Deep clean, Steam Hygiene

✔ automatic
✔ via direct button

DIMENSIONS, MATERIALS
Product dimensions (L x H x D)

28,2 x 38,5 x 42,8 cm

Product weight

13,8 kg

Bodywork

Stainless steel

Front

Black mirrored glass and stainless steel

Drip tray

Stainless steel

ENERGY CONSUMPTION
Quick heat boiler
Power supply
Energy consumption stand-by

✔ Stainless steel

230v 50 hz 1900W; 120v 60 hz 1400W
< 1w

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES
Included accessories

Grease tube, cleaning brush, water hardness strip, measuring spoon, Intenza+ filter

